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NOOSACOUNCIL

\Jdrt"'il,.{nmL i'rn {- ! 
'ntriF\"I'N\f()itrr\

liil!,drnn! tr.illir8 |1fr_'i5r nr

Pelcr \!lrghl (5'l-195 ]ill
'i!r:rrr !f tLlf \' 1X1755

ilrb\ rl [\,!nL]Qinr'
Fir rirrr) ri l :l Ir\ rlnil

ShepPersotr's Qirarr-] _ Kin Kin

i refer to your lelter of 28 J|ll\ ' lgqT atldrcssed lo lhe \4alor' Cr' Bob Abb({ in relnlror

;.,;;;;;q"""t cr Abbot [as requestcd thal slaif respond to vour enqurrres lnd ]

$ould advise as tbllorvs:

I The site $rs ideniiiied as a !aluabrc quarQ rcsourtc 'rr tar,bacl a-s llll'l:'-'ii' i;."iu'";;;"'.;i 1:re'isc Rcp"n lt \\r1\ l1o :ubie't r" a latcl in\e$rgnlron nr

Council ard subsc'lucnll) Lncludcd ils rn 'F-\racli\e Res')LLrct t"'Ut -:-lll.: :
e.",i*':r'"1 -1'..":.r 

i: *: .:l: iii J'j'[-';.':T, liiH:rl";,jl "1..'"1,i;
Februrrry, i988. it has also been lI

adopted bY Councrl'

Both Stalegic Pians \\ere sub-iect to fuI1 p blic consultation

r rhe propen) -."* -i'n: ""-1.1::_..i"9,i,.:x;j[:i]:l-J:i:il1:"1i:1illi,",iil
d!' .,.nJrrrt I Lrur'rr\ Jr'frr'froJEri\ 

",,;:;r, 
'r;' ;;";; .."..r,e rerr..<.1

t'ut'rrL "1'"'rilir! fI{'ji'\! irr purrLc

the proPosed use

' fr.,"ffi.::ii:J',';;::::: tiil:x' il'"i:1:;,ili"lJi:Tri:li il:i1tJ:
asreemenl *ith lhe properl,v owncr to acquife or lease the sile so thal CorlnLrrl

c;!11.1 obtain acccss to ihis \ rllrablc f'\(lurce

'l counril has hall arrtns' cnts \\ r1h dre pfoperr] o\' l:i l'l' " *-b'l:l::1s,.:"0

nortirasalilnnalleasclnplacel(lrlreie.rr]|tl7''I.helcAseprovidespnmll|ll
lir ('{rutrcrl needs hLLl natcfrLrl cnn rL\n h' sold 11r olher\ il the necd r'1srs

':



-2-

Since the town planning approval !\as pu1 in place. activitv at thc sitc h.s only'
been intermitlent and lhis silualion is nol expected 1r) change with the Council s

lease a$angement.

Because ofthc relatively low lc\,el ofdemand for maierial in this ar€a. ihere is not
an on-going year roond crushiig and cafling operatioD such as expcrienccd wilh
commercially operaled qualries.

Material is cmshed and slockpiled an.l rcmovcd on 'an as rcquired" basis \\hcn
Cor.rncil hasjobs in the rural area. As an indicatirm otlhe lerel ofaclivil).lhc lnsl
crushing operation was in 1994. IValcrial is carted from ihe site on an irregular
baqrq.

Council sees the arangement more as a long !em1 exercise to protect Council's
and the community interesl in ensuring lhat material is available in l'ulurc vears as

the rural road netuork is upgraded.

Accordingly. the actual number of t rcks invol\ed in caning operatioDs and the

routes to be taken cannot be defioed as ii wiil depend on the parlicular needs al the

time le.g. the naiufe of lhe job b€ing dorc and irs locationl. There will ceflainly
not be a continuous, daily. year round strear ofhaulage rehicles coming from the

site.

Activity will onl!, occtll dluing crushing opeBtions [usually only 2/] months
dwation every few yearsl or when (ouncil is canying out work requiring ca(age
ofroad making materials. Even $ithoul the quarr\ in Sheppersoos Lane. cartaee

ofnmterials $ould have to occur along the rural roads in order fo gel fia{erirls to

thejobs.

The actual quan) site is at least 1.5 km from your nearest property boundary [as
the crow tlies] so it would not be expected that noise or dust liom the actual
quaql,site would be a major taclor. Never$cless. (ouncil is bound ro compl)
with the Environjnental Protection Act as is any othcr operator should problems
arise.
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I lrun the,nform.iron pro\lded r> ofa\.i\rdncr.

Peter Wriglr
Deputy Shire Engipeer


